
School council 25th September 2023

All members present/NB

Agenda: Positive Play

Do we want to have football free days?
Yes! All council members agreed ‘it gives us other things to do!’
NB - What about children who love football …. AS ‘I used to love Mrs Paterson and Miss
Dobson’s club last year.’
School Council agreed this would be a good substitute if DP/ED are available

Lunch time activities
Monday: Football on the field - Do we have the nets in the PE shed?
Secret Garden Club with Mrs Cave (We need Eco Council/HH to support)
Tuesday: No Football!
Wednesday: Football on the field/Choir with Mrs Hart
Thursday: Activity Club with Mrs Paterson/Miss Dobson No Football!
Friday: Football on the field

Rules and Routines
Wellies must be worn on the field
Playground toys must be used appropriately (skipping ropes are for skipping not tying
people up!)
Playground equipment to be rotated … less is more!
KS2 councillors to set equipment out (or develop class system to support)

End of lunch time play
12:55 - bell collected.
Bell rings, everyone freeze and listen for signal from main adult to move calmly to line up

Autumn 1 - Class 2 responsible for making sure equipment is put away correctly
Autumn 2 - Class 1 responsible for making sure equipment is put away correctly

Other playtime resources to collect/build up
Hardshell suitcases - writing, reading, quiet games, fidgets - only to be used on dry days
(possibly include picnic blankets etc)
Large garden games such as giant connect 4
Den building/construction under the tree next to RMOP

Mrs Burton to send message to parents and staff for voluntary contributions

Mr Gardner to look into basketball hoops

AOB: n/a
Please share this information with your class on Tuesday 26th September
NB to share briefly at end of worship 25.9


